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Neat , home-made-like , with
the characteristics of liber-

ality
¬

and good taste even
the very; cheapest pieces. We quote a
few prices ,

Night Gowns of muslin , tucked , > eke embroidery trimmed , nt 59c ench.-

NlKlit

.

Gonna of cambric , Empire style , Ince trimmed , very good , nt 75c each.

Night Gowns of cambrlr , double joke back , tqunro front , embroidery Inserting nnd
edging on neck nnd sleeves , nt S3o ca eh.

Drawers of cambric , line embroidery ru nie , nt OOc per pnlr.

Drawers of cambric , deep ruffle , lace Inserting and edging , at 75c per pair ; former
price , 100.

Corset Govern of cambilc , full front , embroidery edging on neck nnd sleeves , at 23e

_ each.
Cornet Covers of line cambric nnd nalns ook , prettily made , French style , nt GOc , 75o-

nnd'SBe each.
Skirts of cambric , deep flounce of lawn , ono row of Inserting special nt 70c cacl-

i.Aonvrs

.

ron FOSTKH KID oi.ovns AXD PATTKHNS.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.

. M. O. A. IHIILUING , C'OIl , 1UTII A.NU DOLGI.AS STS.

the bill providing for the support of the
national gunrd be changed bark to the orig-
inal

¬

form , so ns lo provide for three regi-
ments

¬

with $21,71' ) for pay of jnen n.nd-

olllccra
.

nnd $ lSOu fcr subsistence. The mo-

tion
¬

prevailed b) a vote of 48 lo 4(-

5.CiniMlilerM

( .

.HirtliiK ritr.
The house UIPU went Into committee of

the whole lo consider bills on the sifting
HieH.

. R. 3S7, by Fisher of Dnwcs , calling for
the appointment of n commission for the
collection of tnxcs owing by Insurance
companies nnd calling for the npproprla-
tlon

-
of $1,000 , was Indcllnltcly postponed.-

H.
.

. R. 360 , the bill to rodUtrlct the
fltato for legislative purposes , was takca up
and the Introducer offered the amendment ,
ns given in The Bee a few dnys ago , leav-
ing

¬

the senatorial districts the same aa now
In the statutes , but mnklng n new appor-
tionment

¬

of representative districts so as-
to give the wcstein counties a mote eiiual-
representation. .

After some discussion In which Mr. Wll ¬

cox gave some figures to show Hint the stnte-
wns not fairly apportioned at the present
time , n motion wns made by Weaver of
Richardson thnt the bill bo Indefinitely
postponed. This ivns losl by & . vole of 39 to
40. A mellon to recommend for passage was
defeated and the bill was recommitted by
a vote of 30 to 45.-

S.
.

. F. 18. authorizing the formation of
mutual bond companies wns recommended
for passage without discussion.

When the committee arose Wilcox moved
that the report on H. R. 3GC , the nppor-
tlonment

-
bill , bo not adopted , but that the

bill be ordered engrossed for a third rend ¬

ing. The roll wns called and after n lively
skirmish to get votes the motion prevailed
by the following :

Yens
ArMcrAon , '
llelmer , I Melts , 6anfi.il ,
llotilln , Itcuck.-

Jnhnpon

.
Hurmun , '
CliltteiulenC-
OSRTOV

, -' ,
e , Taj lor ( Caster) .Cunningham , Tltumitoon ( M k )

Dlttnai , Lemur , Tucker.-
Walling.

.
.

W lifcl r ,
riBher , U'llc.ix ,

" ' " - " ! ! ,HaV !
. Xtfblr , Zeller ? ,

Om leil ,

I'ollanl ,

The house then took an adjournment until
morning. U Is claimed tonight that Uie-
Wllcox apportionment bill will not bo Able
to get the necessary Ilfty-ono otoswhen
It comes up for third rending. There were

* * One Grain Fills not a Sack ,

But Helps Its Fellows. ' '
work , we sow

grain and expect a. harvest.
The cloddy ground is plowed,
harrowed andcross-harrowed
until with proper fertilizing
it is in condition to respond
heartily. How about your
blood? It should have atten-
tion

¬

; the clods of impurity
need dissolving and purifying
with Hood's Sarsaparilla.-

If
.

this is iloiio , Iho grams of health
( corpuscles of blood ) will bring you
into a perfect elate , making you better
fitted for life's duties nnd pleasures-
.Hood's

.

never ihiappointti ,

Sore Eye3 - " Humor In the blood
mode m'y daughter's' eyes sore , so that we
feared blindness , until Hood's Sars.liiarllla-
mnde her entirely well. K. U. UIIISON.
Hennlkcr , N. II ,"

Erysipelas-"My llttlo girl la now fat
anil healthy on account of Hood's Sarsapn-
rllla

-
curing her of crynl | claa arid ecrenia.

It Is our family medicine , as wo all tnkelt ,"
MRS. II , O. WiiEAij.EV.l'ort Chester , N. Y.

Catarrhnas ko low with catarrh
that 1 could not get around | hu lioiihc.
Tried nil sorts of remedies , Hood's Hnrsa-
parllla

-
was tlio last. It cured me , " Mia.-

UIUHI.FB
: .

RHINE , 335 Onl ; Lane , York , I'n ,

DyspepsiaWo all use Hood's Snrsn-
parllla.

-

. It cured my brother-in-law anil-
nivsclf of ilspepsi| [ , I owe my life to It."
M. H. KinK. 7 Kranklln St. , I'iilladelphla-

.8lcl
.

< Hoadache-"DlKlness , loss of-

apjietltv mul sick tietulncho iniiilo mo ills *

rourupeil , Hood's Snriiaparlllii madn mo
better ntDnre. Would not be without It."
Mns. MAIIY , Rutland , Yt ,

Nervousness- " ! was weak , nervo.is-
anil very delicate , staggered In attempting
lo walk. Hood's Sarsuparllla and Hood's
1'llls made mo well. I feel Hko another
person. " Mns. l.ittiR SnnuiKiiv , Conduit
Street , Kit. , Annupojls , Mil ,

Scrofula- " Hob , our little boy bad the
grip , which Mas followed by n mass of-

eciofulous son-s. After trying other medi-
cines

¬

avail , Hood's Sarsaparilla
made n perfect cure. It in n creat blood
purlller." Mns. BSHOUTTIiompaonvllle.Dfl.-

I'oml'i

.

I'llli euru liver Illi , Ilio neil IrrlUtlnjf n-

Uku wflli Ifuod't Btr t fniu.

' >

ten absentees this afternoon nnd the friends
of the bill count on four of them , It Is-

snld , however , that some of those who voted
to put the bill on third rending will not be
for It when It comes up for final passage-

.or

.

THU SI

Van DiiNfii YV'iintH I InCiuiltol Iliitlil-
liiji

-
I'ut 111 ( inoil Ilciiulr.

LINCOLN , March 22. ( Special. ) When
the senate convened today Van Diuen of.
Douglas offcied Wio" following reaolutlon , and
moved Ita adoption under suspension ol the
rules :

Whereas , It Is apparent to the most casual
observer thnt the stnte cnpltol building Is In-

a most dilapidated condition , the outsldo
walls being crocked In many places and out
of plumb , thereby endangering the per-
manency

-
of said building- , the roof being BO

out of repair ns to permit the water In many
places to run down through the ceiling ,
cauiblng the plnster to fall and ruining the'l
Inside woodwork : and

I Whereas. Under the provisions of section
' 19 of article 5 of the constitution , and article

7 of chapter Ixxxlll of the Compiled Statutes ,

the Hoard of Public Lands and Buildings has
full chaige and control of said building ; and

Whereas , In section 3 of Bald article 7 of-
chapter Ixxxlll It Is provided thnt the snld-
bonrd shall be responsible for the proper
keeping nnd repair of the same , and shall
require from the commissioner of public
Innds and buildings , 'who shall bo direct
custodian of such Institutions , buildings and
giounds , a report at least once in every three

, months as to the condition of the same : and
Whereas. As n result of the failure of said

boaid to perform the duties Imposed upon
' them by Inw the said building , which cost
the taxpayers of this stnte thousands of del- -
lars , Is now In a disgraceful and ruinous con-
dition

¬

, therefore bo it-
Ueaolved , by the senate ot the state of

Nebraska. Thnt the said Board of Public
Lands and Buildings bo respectfully re-

quested
¬

I
to give this body the' rca qn ,AVhy

, the piovlslons of law have not been carried
outTJiy thorn ; nnd be It further '.Resolved , Thnt'the said borird'bc. nnd It Is
hereby requested lo furnish this body with
detnlled Information as to thp repairs now
needed on the capital building , and that said
board bo requested to further furnish an
estimate of the Drobnblo cost of such re-
pairs

¬

In order thnt this body may have such
information at the time It considers tfio gen-
eral

¬

appiopiiatlon bill.
The fusion membcis objected to the sus-

pension
¬

of the rules and hasty passage of
the resolution , hellcvjng the board was un-

t duly criticised by the resolution. Tie mo-
j tlon to suspend the rules 'was defeated , as
It takes a two-thirds majority. The resolu-
tion

¬

will lay over till tomorrow.-
Canaday

.
of Kearney sent up a "petition"-

ho desired to have read. Van Dusen of
Douglas surmised what It was and asked If
the petition was addressed to the senate or-
to the senator from Kenrncy. As the com-
munication

¬

was addressed to the senator
Individually , Senator-.Van Dusen objected to
Its being read. The petition was returned
to Senator Canaday without being rend. , It
was a letter that each menYber of thu'legis-
lature

¬

received this morning from a com-
mittee

¬

< ? f the Omaha Bar association , recit-
ing

¬

n resolution passed by that association
March IS , petitioning the legislature to again
submit to the pe'ople at the next general
eloctlori , a proposed amendm.ent to the con-
stitution

¬

providing for nn 'increase in the
number of Judges of the supreme court.

Chairman Haldcnnan of the committee to
confer with n like committee from the house
to fix the tlmo of flunl adjournment re-
ported

¬

that tha dalp agreed upon Is March
31 at 12 o'clock , noon. Tbo adoption of the
report brought forth much discussion. Sev-
eral

¬

members objected to ngreelng upon a-

tlmo for final adjournment before the ap-
propriation

¬

bills had reached the senate fr m
the house. They believed the senate was
In no shape to say when It should finally
adjourn at the present tlmo. Among those
who opposed the adoption of the icpoit wcro-
Farreli , Prout , Reynolds , Owens , Van Dusen
and Hannibal , Senators Morgan , Dunn nnd-
Steclo favored the tlmo set ,

A motion by Van Dusen that the report
llo on the table was lost and the motion to
adopt the report prevailed by a veto of 17-

to 11.

Standing committees reported the follow-
ing

¬

bills : Substitute for S. F. 319 to pass ,

substltuto for S. K. 315 to pass , H. R. 571
and 270 to pass , H. R , 20 nnd 177 , S , F. 207
and 321 to bo Indefinitely postponed , and
H. R. 41 , S. F. 323 , 349 nnd 314 to general
fllo without recommendation ,

II. R. 20 IB n bill to provide for the pay-
ment

¬

of the Interest and principal on real
estate mortgages.-

H.

.

. R 177 seeks to amend section 370 of
the Code of Civil Procedure and to repeal
said original section.-

S.

.

. F "07 was to amend section G3S , chap-
ter

¬

v , Compiled Statutes of Nebraska , IS97 ,

and to repeal said rectlou ns now existing.-
S

.

F. 321 Is a bill to define nnd punish
certain misdemeanors In trade and com-

merce
¬

, nnd to make It a crime for anyone i

to purchase goods , wares or merchandisei

on credit nnd soil , hypothecate or dispose ,

of the same out of the usual course of busi-
ness

¬

with Intent to cheat or to defraud the
vendor or seller , nnd to fix the punishment
of bald offenses.-

H.

.

. R. 93 was given its third reading and
passed , It nmends section COla of the Civil
Code-

.In

.

committee of the vvholo H. R. 197 and-
S F 112 were recommended to pass.-

II.

.

. R. 197 proposes to legalize acknowl-
edgments

¬

nnd oaths heretofore taken and
administered by commissioners of deeds.-

A

.

similar bill , Introduced by Senator
Sohaal , was killed In the senate somp tlmor-

.go. . but the majority seemed to have
changed their minds In the meantime ,

S F. 112 Is n curative act relating to
school district boards.

Progress was reported upon S. r. 172 ,

with leave to sit again. This Is a bill the
cuttlcir.ou of the western part of the state
havA been to Ing for several sessions to-

liavo
*

passed , It ifovldca that It shall be
unlawful for any person to sell meat or
offer U for sale wliliout first exhibiting the

hldo to the purcl-nser showlnf ? the brand
uion, It. They ny cattle thieves arc In the
hnblt of shooting down the cattlemen's
stock , stripping the hldo from the carcass
nnd Rolling the ment to butchers nt n re-

duccd
-

price , with very little risk of getting j

cnpttirod. .

Senator Van Dusen thought the bill ns It
stood would Injure the packing douses In

South Omnhn. but thought It could bo

amended Kntlsfnctorlly. Ho will probably
I-nvo nn amendment ready when the bill
conies up again ,

Sohnnl of Sarpy offered an amendment re-

quiring
¬

the exhibition of the "tall ns well
as the hldo. " '

Tlio secretary of the governor announced
the approval of ( tie following acts :

S. F. 33 , by Talbot , a bill to amend sec-

tions
¬

4 nnd 11 of clnptcr III of the Re-

hed
-

Statutes , entitled "Altornejs. " being
sectlonu I nnd 11 , ohnptcf vll , Compiled
Statutes 1S97.-

S.

.

. P. 103 , by Stcele , to nmcml sections It !

nnd 1 !) of chapter vll , Compiled Statutes of

1807 , and to lepeal said sections.
Just before the noon recess Schnnl of-

Sarpy offered n motion that the president
of the Bonnie nppolnt a committee of three
to act with the house committee In the in-

ostigntlon

-

of the supreme court. Senator
Currlo moved to" take n recess till 2:39.: nnd

Senator Talbot to tnblo the motion of Sena-

tor

¬

Scbnnl-
."One

.

nt a time , " snld the chair.-

Ho
.

consulted Roberts' rules of order to

ascertain If n motion to take n recess took
precedence , nnd decided It did. The motion
prevailed and no nctlon on the Schanl mo-

tlon

-

, which wns really In the shape of a
resolution , wns taken.

In the afternoon H. 11. 330. to locate two

normal schools , was recommended for
passage.-

II.

.

. R. 197 was passed.-
At

.

3 o'clock Senator Van Dusen called for
the special older , the Van Dusen revenue
bill. Schaal of Sarpy Insisted upon taking
up his motion to appoint a committee for
the purpose of Investigating tlio supreme
court. After a pai Momentary dcbnto the
chair ruled the special order -took prece-

dence.

¬

.

Talbot of Lancaster wanted II. R. 137 also
considered , but was not successful. Senator
Prout was called to the chafr.

The afternoon was spent In considering
| the revenue bill , several sections being
''stricken out. The committee arose with the
undeistanding that It sit again from 7:30-

i

:

i o'clock until 9 o'clock to finish the consld-
oration of the bill.

The committee on rules reported the fol-

lowing
¬

new rule :

"That the sifting committee shall have In

charge all bills on general fllo and that all
bills reported by said committee shall take
precedence In preference to bills now before
the senate except npproprlnllon and claims
bills , which shall be subject to special order
at any time. "

| Van Duscn's motion that the report be-

ii passed over until tomorrow morning was
lest and the report was adopted.

The senate then took n recess until 7:30-

o'clock
:

, S. F. 210 being made a special order
at 7:30.:

This evening after recede the senate went
Into committee of the whole , with Senator
Prout of Gage In the chnlr , to consider the
special order. S. F. 99 , by Senator Fowler
of Flllmore , an act relating to the Issuance
of teachers' certificates by county superln-

i
j tendents , was recommended to pass.- .

The special order , S. F. 210 , Senator Van
Dusen's revenue bill , was taken up , twenty-
seven sections having been considered in
previous sittings of the committee. The
bill provoked a long discussion , the prln-
clpnl

-
argument for It being made by Senator

Van Dusen ns the various sections were
read. During a part of the evening there
was scarcely more than a quorum present.-

Mr.
.

. Reynolds of Dawes moved that the
iblll bo Indefinitely" postponed , byt
the motion was withdrawn owing
to the Into hour. The commlt-
tee arose nnd reported progress. A motion
to adjourn was lost. Talbot moved that the
senate go Into committee of the whole to
consider tbo Pollard revenue 1)111 , with Far ¬

reli In the chair. Before the bill was read
Talbot moved that the bill bo Indefinitely
postponed and the motion prevailed. The
committee then arose at 10 o'clock. The
senate adjourned till 9 o'clock tomorrow.-

K.VVOHUI

.

) IIV blKTI.ttt COJIMITTUU.I-

MllM

.

Culled Out from the CriKralM-
IINN for Karly CmiNliluradoii ,

LINCOLN , March 22. (Special. ) The bills
advanced by the iiouso sifting committee
thla aftcinoon were as follows :

II. R. 502 , by Dltmar , approprlntln-pr $5,000
for the relief of Nebraska City , because of
the smallpox quarantine.-

H.
.

. R. 511 , by Crockett , authorizing the
Board of Public Lands nnd Buildings to
build a bridge across the Nlobrnra river nnd
appropriating 8.000 far Hho same

II , R. 194 , by Tanner , appropriating ? 500
for the relief of Cyrus F. Blake , deputy
sheriff of Nanco county.-

II.
.

. K. 289 , by Burnmn , allowing bond com-
panies

¬

to sign bonds of saloon keepers.-
II.

.

. R. 424 , toy Wheeler , permitting lease-
holders

¬

of school lands prior to January 1 ,

1S97 , to purchase the lands.-
H.

.

. R. 010 , by Grnfton , appropriating $25,000-
to buy the Buckstalf property lu Lincoln
for a residence for the governor.-

H
.

, R. 114 , by Tanner , amending the news-
paper

¬

publication law In relation to licenses ,
allowing publication "in a newspaper pub-
lished

¬

In said county. " '

H. R. 466 , by Weaver , an act providing
for the repair of temporary plank sidewalks
In cities of the second class.-

S.
.

. r. 136 , Crow's bill making dogs per-
sonal

¬

property.-
H.

.

. It. 021 , by Dplwollor. relating to the
disposition of money paid Into the county
treasury from the several toad districts.I-

I.
.

. R. 303 , by Israel , appropriating $20,000
for experimental stations at Culbcrtson and
Ogalalln ,

ll. ill. 317 , by Fisher , creating n stnto
registry of brands and murks and a stnto
brand and mark committee-

.rii.v.vr

.

THUUS o.> TIII : IOAIVS-

.Jincriior

.

( AMIIOIIIIIM-N Arl JJny mill
fill AiUliiG'onucriiliiK It.-

LINCOLN.
.

. March 22. ( Special. ) The
governor today Issued the following procla-
mation

¬

regarding Arbor da-

"Tho
>

groves ..vv ere God's first temples. Eio
men learned

To how the shaft , and lay the architrave ,

And spread the loot above them ere ho
framed

The lofty vault , to gather nnd loll back
The sound of Anthems ; In Iho darkling wood ,
Amid the cool and sllencp , ho knelt dqwn ,

And offered the mightiest , solemn thanks
And supplication , "

The broad fertile plains , the gentle up-
lands and the beautiful vallejs of our grand
state seem to lack nothing to make them
perfect except groves and forests , No fairer
laudbcapo can bo seen In all tlm world than
Is presented In the portions of Nebraska
where time has brought to perfection the
work of the pioneers In tree planting.

The planter of grain plants for himself.
The planter of trees plants for others. The
ono plants for the present , the other for tbo
future ,

With much wisdom our laws sot opart a
day each > onr devoted to tieo planting. I
would most earnestly call upon all our poo-1
plo to giro It special observance this year.
Let each school boj plant at least ono tree ,
which may bo a slmdo for his ncontlmo of
life. Let every joung man plant n tree
which may be a comfort In after years Let
every man of middle life plant a tree , which
may grow Into a monument of his foresight
when his other work fchall have been for ¬

gotten. Let all our people glvo up tbo day
to tree planting. Plant shade trees. Plant
ornamental trut , Plant fruit trees. Beautify
thp plains with trees Lay aside the vnrcs-
of'ovory day business and engage In a work
which shall render our already beautiful
state more beautiful and more desirable. I

By the authority vested In mo ns governor
of Nebraska I hereby proclaim and designate

Saturday. April 22 , 1S99. ns Arbor day In
testimony v hereof I have hereunto sub-
scribed

¬

my name and caused to bo nfllxed the
grent scnl of tha Mate of Xebrnftkn Done
nt Lincoln , the fnpltnl of the stnte , thin 22d
day of Mnrch , In the venr of our Liril one
thousand. eliht hundred nnd ninety-nine , of
the stnto the thirty-third and of the United
States Iho ono hundred nnd twentythird.-

W.
.

. A. POYNTHR-

.or

.

nl I In-
LINCOLN , Mnrch 22 ( Special )

Senator Frank M , Currlo of Broken
Bow tendered the press ropresenta-
tlvoi

-

, who nro reporting the doings
of the legislature , a complimentary banquet
nt the Llndcll hotel this evening. The af-

fair
¬

proved to bo a highly enjoyable ono
Several Invited guests , porsonnl friends of-

Scnntor Currle , were among those
present. After the serving of a
substantial menu , the following tonsts were
responded to : "Our Stnte , " Governor W. A-

.Po
.

> iiter , ' 'Our "Nation , " Senntor J. II. Van
Duson ; "The Religious Editor , " A. L. Blxby ,

Stnto Journal :
' "Custcr County ," C. L Out-

terson
-

, Broken Bow ; "Our Host , " Ralph E.
Johnson , The Boo.

The following Is a list of the Invited
guwls : Oovcjnor W. A. Poyntcr nnd wife ,

Senntor J H. Vnn Dusen nnd wife , South
Omnha ; Hnuy O'Neill , Omnha ; Fritz Kors-
mejor

-
, Lincoln Evening News ; Miss Linda

Spiht , Sargent , II. A. New-branch nnd wife. '

Omnha World-Herald ! A. L. HKby and wife ,

Lincoln State Journal ; Rnlph K. Johnson ,

Omnba Bco ; Miss Mnudo Kisser , Lincoln ;

John Thompson nnd wlfo , Stnto Journal ; G.-

B.

.

. Mnlr and wlfo , Callaway Courier ; Lieu-
tenant

¬

Governor 13. A. Gllbcit nnd wife ,
D. L. Bradley and wife , Omaha WorldHor-
nld

-
; Secretary of the Senate Alpha Morgan

and wife , H. T. Dobbins and wife , Lincoln
Everting News ; G. Fisher and wife , Stnto
Journal ; Charles Gutlcrson nnd wife , Broken
Bow , I A. Rcunii nnd wife. Broken Bow ;

Clerk of the House John Wall , John Manor
and wife , Lincoln i'ost ; Milton Schwlnd ,

*

Lincoln 1ct.t ; F , Ai Harrison and wife ,

Omaha Bee.-

AOU.NT.

.

'mvriii MUKTS DUATH-

.Iloy

.

IN liiNlunlly Killed In I-

IIlN ( inn from u lliinl.
HASTINGS , Neb , .March 22. ( Special. )

Will Knapp , a boy of this city , was nccl-
dentally shot and killed this morning while
hunting ducks ui the Llttlo Blue. Ho had
killed some du-ckn In the mill pond and after
rowing out after them ho returned ito the
shore. In removing his loaded gun from the
bnt ha seized It by the muzzle nnd started
lo pull It toward him , when the hammer
caught and rebounded , discharging the full
lou.i of blict in Ills abdomen. Ho died In-

stantly.
¬

.

A hLis SALOOX Knnrnus.A-

llcKUM

.

Hint Tlivlr TrniloVorUn n-

IliifitNlilii Upon Her.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , March 22. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Mrs. Margaret Cooper of Talmngo
has brought suit against the saloon keepers
of that place for $10,000 damages , which she
claims to have sustained by reason of the
sale of Intoxicating liquor to her husband.
The bondsmen of the saloon keepers nre also
named as defendants , making twenty-six In
all , many of whom are prominent citizens
of Otoo county.

School Acnrn Completion.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , March 22. (Special. )

Tao now $25,000 High school building is fast
nearlng completion. The inspecting architect
of Dos ''Molneu Is hero this -iveek looking
over the work and with the exception of ono
or tw.0 mnor| details has found everything
nil right. The heating and "ventilating plant
was, thoroughly , $ esod{ , yesterday la the
presence, of thp.ecljqol board and found to
work 'satisfactory. " By this Improved
method the entire-1 ra'lr" of the rooms Is
changed every eight minutes. It is believed
that the building will bo finished In time to
commence the spring term , the second week
In April.

raiiH Doillcnle Their Chiiruli.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , March 22. (Special. )

The largo neiv German Lutheran church re-
cently

¬

built In Grand Prairie township , about
eighteen miles north of town , was dedicated
last Sunday. This is ono of the largejt out-
oftown

-
churches In fhe state and was builtat a cost of 4500. One special .feature of

the churdh Is that the grand duke of Oldcn-
buig

-
, Germany , made a cash donation of

$100 , the Ibalauco of the money being raised
by subscription among the wealthy German
fanners of nhat neighborhood. Severn !
piominent Lutherans of the stnte attendedthe dedicatory exercises-

.IiirnicrH
.

Will I'm'IVI <-iili nv .
PLATTSMOUTII , Neb. , March 22. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The Plnttsmoiith telephone company
has Just received 1,000 feet of new cable
and two new switchboards , which , with theone now In use , will accommodate 100 sub ¬

scribers. Within a few weeks the company
will commence extending the line until each
town In the county has been reached. Many
farmers , It Is said , along the line nnd within
a fen miles of it have mndo arrangements
to have 'phones placed In their residences-

.SclriH

.

Caltl * * .
WYMORR , Neb. , March 22. ( Special )

The farmers in the eastern part of this
county nro considerably worried over n
peculiar disease which has broken out among
their cattle , nnd which Is proving fatal In
many cabes. The cattle affected lose the
use of their hind paita altogether and soon
die. The farmers nro at a less to ]vriow
what to do for them. The disease appears
to be contagious-

.i'v

.

OIIITII Ilnuxe * > | irnfil.
GENEVA , Nob. , March 22. ( Special. )

Last night the opening of the now opera
hall occurred. "Kathleen Mavoumeen" was
rendered by home talent , under the leader-
ship

¬

of Prof. Harry Sweet. The company
played to a largo nnd npproclntlvo house ,

The same play will bo enacted tonight , with
n number of songs , dances nnd other spe-
clultlrs. .

Homicide ItccclvcN .Scnlcncc.
GENEVA , Neb , March 22. ( Special. )

Yesterday afternoon Judge Hastings pro-
nounced

¬

sciittnce of flva years on Bruce
Madison , charged with manslaughter.

Children fatten-
S like little

round white
PIGS |v-

on fed on orcMini am-

it

<>

GrapeHtsTII-

NI( IK rrciiii| nll >
- n Aalualili * Ciiililit-

In St-loctliiK I''IKH | .
A little child's tnsto la often a reliable

guide to palatable and desirable fcod , and
it la worth one's while to observe how the
llttu| folks toke to Grape-Nuts the famous
now food.

They ea.t it freely without addition of
sugar for It has the peculiar , mild but eat-

lafjlng
-

aw ret of grnpo sugar and the natural
tauto either of child or adult lecognlzeH at
once a food that will agree with and rklily
nourish the system , Kound at llrst-claEa
grocers.

Made by I'ostum Cereal Co. ,

Battle Oieek , Jllrn.

LEASE ON DEAD MAN'S LAND

Toonian Holds Possession by Virtue of
Forged Pnpcr.-

KREICHBAUM'S

.

' SIGNATURE IS MISSPELLED

Fnnncirotiml Itiirlfil on HU l.nml-
Illlll till* I'fl'llllMI'M III 1'ONMl-Mxlllll lit

Purlieu AVIiit Slum 1'oorlj 13e-
Hlulil

-
f Tenure.B-

LOO.MINOTON

.

, Neb. , March S2. ( Spe-

cial
¬

TclegTnm ) JCEBO Tooman , charged
with , murdering J K Krelchbaum on Do-

cunbor
-

2 , continued his licnrlng this mornI-
ng.

-

. Gcorgo Baxter , the first witness called ,

tistlflpil that he was nt Krelchbnum's house
on December 5 nnd found Tooman In pos ¬

session. Toomaii hired him to help liaul
hogs nwny and said ho had leased the pliice
for live jenrs on the preceding Friday , ami-

ndilcd thnt ho was not twenty minutes
making the deal-

.rreil
.

Button testtned that while hunting
on necciuber 3 , next day after the supposed
murder , he called nt Kielcbbaum's farm
and found the door locked nnd no ono there.
Everything seemed to ho all right.-

X.

.

. C. 1'hllllps wns ono of the slate's best
witnesses thus fnr on the Bland. HP te il-
fled that ho Ihcd ono mile from Kreleh-
liaiim'a

-

and tliat on December H Tnomau
came to him nnd said that he liad bought
llumgart's pcisionnl property and had len&od
the farm for live jonrs. Mr. Phillips
nskcd. If he meant Krelehbaum. Ho an-

swered
¬

yes , but snld ho was uncertain wtiat-
to do with all the stock and he wanted Mr-

.Phillips'
.

son to take cnro of the stock for n

few da > s until the matter wns decided , Too ¬

man said ho bad closed the deal with Mr-

.Krelehbaum
.

on December 2 nnd that Cole
nnd another parly were Interested besides
himself.-

Toomnn
.

slept nt Phillips' house Decem-

ber
¬

0 , nnd Phillips snld that he WUH very
restless nnd slept but little. Tooman showed
him the lenso of the farm and said ho was
not nfrnld to show It to anybody. Phillips
bought Kiclehbaum's buggj from Tooman ,

giving his note for payment.-
S.

.

. V. Douglass , who owned the place that
Cole farmed last gummcr close to Krelcli-

baum's
-

, said Tooman cnme to him and asked
If Cole could have the farm for another
year , as they wore going Into Hie hog busi-

ness

¬

, having leased some land neaiby nnd
wanting his also. This was before the
crime was committed.-

S.

.

. T. Doher said thnt Cole and Tooman
wore nt his btoro In Frnnklln the latter part
of November nnd were Inquiring about rent-
Ing

-

land , and he undorttood they wcie both
working together-

.Slumiluri
.

- IN a Forgery.
James Conkliu of rranklln , a icnl estate

dealer , twore that he had done considerable
business for Krelehbaum and was ac-

quainted
¬

with his signature , nnd swore thnt-
It was not Uie farmer's signature on the
lease and was not HUe It In any wa >y In

addition to being spelled Chrlstboon , Instead
of Krelehbaum.-

J.

.

. B. McGrc-vv , president of the Bloom-
lugton

-

State bank , toniflcd that Tooman
paid off a note early in December that wns
not duo until January 2S and dlsplajed a
largo roll of $3 nnd $10 1)1113-

.L.

.

. E. DOVVCH , deputy county clerk , testi-
fied

¬

thit Tooman came In the clerk's office
on December 2 at 3 p. m. nml asked nbout
the Chrlstboon lands. Bowers asked It ho
meant Krelehbaum and Tooman said yea.
lie called ngnin early on Deccm'bor' 5 and
got a lease made out and wanted a clause

r Inserted giving him all the personal prop ¬

erty. Ho aaIced.that the leaoo bo dated back
to Deceniber 2. Bowers told him that It
needed $1 In revenue stamps. A lease was
offered na evidence which ho recognized ns
the same , bearing ? 1 In stamps on Its iback-
.Boweis

.

was nppolnted special administrator
for the ICreldhbnum property nnd said the
property which ho got back from Tooman ,

taken from the Krelehbaum place , netted
over $500 at public auction , and added that
while out at Tooman's place getting the
stock Tcoroan hid said In the presence of-

H. . O. Wnttera that when this ctmo to trial
ho wanted them to understand that Cole did
not sign the lease or have aaj lining to do
with It-

.Postmaster
.

W. T. Brltton testified that
he sold Tooman ? 1 In revenue stamps on
December 5-

.H.

.

. 0 Walters , who was Tooman's per-
sonal

¬

friend , called at Tooman's house in-

rcsponso to a request. Ho said Tooman wag
very nervous and wanted him to look nfter
his family nnd advise his son. This was a
low dajs before he was arrested.

Several of the merchants of Bloomlngton
testified that Tocinan had owed them for
many years.

' The prosecution will close tomorrow fore-
noon.

-
'

. No ono known who Uie witnesses for
the defenho nre nnd their testimony will
bo watched with .much Interest. Court ad-
journed

¬

until !) o'clock tomorrow.

OFFICIALS FOR .Milll.V.SICA TOWXS.i-

N

.

"Meet In CIIIICIIN nml Seleot
Their rniiillilnlcs.-

WYMORE
.

, Neb , March 22 ( Special. ) A-

citizens' caucus wns held nt the opera house
last night for the purpose of placing In
nomination city candidates. J. A. Hcullng
received the nomination for mayor , Jnspur-
Byers was nominated for clerk by acclama-
tion

¬

, H. W. Dlmmlth was chosen for treas-
urer

¬

nnd John McCarthy for city engineer-
.Julias

.

Xowmnnn was nominated for coun-
cilman

¬

In the Second nnd W. H. Huston nnd-

Clmrles Hempperley In the Flint wnrd. For
the school board Messrs. Dyers , Itelnert nnd
Jeffrey wcro nominated. The temperance
element will probably get out u ticket by pe-

tition
¬

this week.
BUTTON , Neb , Mnrch 22. ( Special. ) The

citizens' can CUB nominated the following for
municipal olllcis. Muyor , JaKe Bender ;

counollmen , M. Flgl and Xels Holand ; en-
gineer

¬

, A. 0 , Scott ; treasurer , A.V. . Clark ;

clfikV , C , Thoinson| ) ; school board , U. A.
Blown nnd C , n. Gray.

Immediately there was another caucus hold
and the following wore nominated : Mayor ,

J. K , Hcmiesy , councllmpn , M. Klgl and
Chi 1st Swnrtz ; school board , Alex Bauer and
R. R. Haugvoro.-

OHD
.

, Neb , March 22. ( Special. ) The
untl-llcenso paity held Its caucus jcstcrduy
afternoon and thu following nominations
were maUo for the spring elections : Mayor ,

P. Mortensen , tluik , Charles Goodhand ,

treasurer , L' M Vllllams.-
'AUSA

.

, Nub , March 22. ( Special )
At , the icpubllcan caucus held Inat evening
ilie following ticket was placed in nomina-
tion

¬

for Ullage trustee * : August RngtJnhl ,

Chailes Palmer , Itobert Ljnn , T. A. An-
thuny

-
and C. Keller-

.Suliool

.

Clillclicn Kn-
WYMOItK , Neb , March 22. ( Special. )

The entertainment nt the cjicrn house
last night by the pupils of the public schools
was the best of Us kind over attempted In-

Vinore. . The costumes for the different
dillls were made for the occasion , and the
children acquitted themuelvts In a highly
creditable manner Over 200 pupils took
pnit In the entertainment and each was
attired In a special costume-

.Niu

.

l iiiriCliat.pri| < Unmix ,

WAUSA. Neb. , March 22. ( Special )
The Knlerprlee-lierald plant has ''been said
to Richmond & Burton of Bloomflcld , who
will take possession April 1. Ita politics
will bo republican-

.1'iintolllre

.

Inniicrliir ( iocx In Ciilin.
NEBRASKA CITV. Neb. , March 22. ( Spe-

cial
¬

) Postrnice Inspector A. O Swift left
for Wr.stiliiBUn this evening In response te-

a telegram asking him to result there ut

onre for n lRnmnt to spo-lnl work In Cuba.-

He
.

will be absent for several months

OrntiM lonl Ciinlivil.-
ItnOKUN'

.

BOW , Xell . Mnrch 22 - ( !? . )

Telegramt) tlie HlRh school oratorical
contest tonight there wore clevrn eintesta-
ntfl.

-
. "Miss Lena Moore , daughter of Attor-

ney
¬

Moore , wns awarded first prize nnd Miss
Annn Megan , daughter of the Baptist clergv-
man , J. W. Megnnan the second prle.
The that prize wns n Webster's Vnabrldsed
dictionary , Riven to the siree ful cnndldito-
by Scnntor Currle , formerly superintendent
of the city schools. Prof. Adnmsnn , tlm
present superlniendent rf the city school * ,

offered J3 for second best-

.'IIilitfN

.

Killer nilltnr'n lloiiif.-
WYMOlin.

.

. Xeb . March 22 ( Sprclnl )

Some time during last Saturday thieves en-
tered

¬

the residence ft Mrs. I < S Shodlo nt-
Odell nnd rnnsnckod Iho house. Besldcfl-
peveral plnrcs rf Jew ell y , they secured $40-

In cosh. The Beatrl-o bloodhounds wcro
Sent for , but no clew to the Identity of the
thieves wns discovered. Mrs. Shodlo Is
editor of the Odell Wove-

.Jriiln

.

( Ucali-i' Fiitln ll > .
YORK , Xcb , March 22. ( Special. ) n. V-

.Wlrt.
.

. a grnln di-alcr. has petitioned Charles
P. Stroman , referee , to be declared a bank-
rupt

¬

under the stnte bankruptcy law JVIrl'a
liabilities nmnunt to over $31,000 nnd his as-
sets

¬

arc scheduled at ? fi-

O.DAY'S

.

DOINGS OF COMBINES

I'i'liu'llinl riinmpiiKiiiUoiiHi'M In-

I'lllll'll Stllt 'H t'llllllltl'tl' I'lllllH-

to ContKil HoNl Urn mix.-

NIJW

.

YORK. March 22. H Is reported In
Wall street that the prlnclpil champaijiio
Importing houses In the United Stales have
about ci mplotrd a now crmbltip to control
nil the populnr brands The new company
will bo nt 30000.000 , 1mlf of
which will bo preferred and halt comnnn-
stock. . A largo part , of the stok ( porh.ipi
half or more ) , It IB snld , will be taken by
wine Interests In Huiopo.-

110STON.
.

. March 22. The Hvenlng Journal
sa > s : About CO per cent of the firms In the
United Stales engaged In the manufacture
of upper leithers from calfskins hnvo signed
ngrcomonts to tuin over their business to
the Hide and Leather company , which Is to-

be Incorporated in New Jciscy with $ CO.OO-
O000

, -
cnplt.ll , one-half prcfenod and one-half

common slock. There are thirty-one Huns
which have up to this time failed lo sign Iho
agreement to turn over their tanneries to
the now combine.-

LOUISVILLE.
.

. Ky. , March 22 The Ken ¬

tucky. Distillers and Warehouse company to-

day
¬

acquired live of the distilleries , formerly
Ihe property of the T. I ) . Ripy Distilling
company , the J. D. Rlpy Distilling company ,
the U. L Mooio company , the Nelson Countv
company and the I3nurbon company. Mqro
will bo pin chased In n few dnjs.-

PITTSnURO.
.

. Mai eh 22. The proposed
flint glass tablownio combination has piac-
tlcaliy

-
been formed nnd will soon bo ready

for business. Today US per cent of the man-
ufacturers

¬

hive given options on theirplants and there ate only two llims that
have so far refused to enter , but It is ex-
pected

¬

they will bo In line In a short time.
The lamp combination Is also assured. It
will bo capitalized at $6,000,000 , $4,000,000 of
which will bo preferred stock and $2,000,000-
common. .

BALTIMORE , March 22. The M. S. Pac-
holder Cigarette company was today sold to
the American Tobacco company. The com-
pany

¬

made a specialty of the manufncturo of-
an nil lobacco cigarette and It is said is the
last but one Independent factory in the city.
It Is contemplnlcd lo enlarge the plant nndto increase the number of employes from
450 to about 1,000-

.PITTSBimO.
.

. March 22. Ai effort wlilch
is supposed to too backed by eastern cap-
llallsls

-
Is being- made lo untie with theproducing coal mines in the PHtbburg dis ¬

trict. Several attempts within the last twoyears have been mndo to bring about a com ¬
bine of the manufacturers , but those Inter ¬

ested have never been able to get the othersto agree to any plan. Thn Morgan syndi ¬
cate Is believed lo be behind the prescnl
scheme. Agenls have been in the dlslrlctfor some time and it was stated today thatevery operator had been approached nndasked to give an option on his mines nndpropelty. It was proposed to give the op ¬

erators stock In the new concern. The newtrust , should it bo formed , will 1)0 capital ¬
ized at about $2,000,000.-

YOUNOSTOWN.
. .

. 0. , March 22.Iron op ¬
erators hero assert flint the bar mill com ¬
bine , which Includes three rolling mills Inthis city. Is now a certainty and the goalsare being ariangedby the underwriters , J1 lorpont Morgan & Co. of XPW York It Isstated that Jnck p. Tnjlor of the Broun-lioiinell

-
company of this city will hnvo n

1)0sltlon ttlth the neiv combine
CINCINNATI. Match 22-In the prospec ¬tus Issued by C. A. Summers of Tonawnnda ,
. . . the promoter of the proposed vinegar

combine , tlio Illinois Vlnegnr Manufacturingcompany of Chicago Is included among thePlants that ate lo go inlo the trusl. ThisPlant Is said lo bo Ihree limes larger thanany other vinegar woilca In the toimtiy andIts president , Julius rieltdmann , lives hero.
Mr. Klelshmnnn sn > s the Illinois Vinegar
Manufacturing company has not agreed toenter the combine.-

CHICAGO.
.

. March 22. The Record tomor-
row

¬

will tny : Independent telephone manu-
facttirlng

-
IntorestH have organized to light

the Bell company with a tiust of thcli own
At n seciet session this afternoon the wajswere gieased for the launching of n $7 000,000-
combine. . W , T. Illalno. president of the
Victor Telephone Manufacturing company of
Ihls city , Is In charge as proinoler-In-chlif
It Is represented that options mo In hand
or In piospcct for !))0 fur cent of the fac-
tories

¬

producing "Independent" apparatus
MIMVAUKin , .Munch 22. The A 1-

)Melsolbach company , manufacturers of hi-

cjclcs
-

, has Joined the blcyclo trusl. This
makes tlio second Wisconsin concern to en-

list In the combination , the other company
being the Sterling company of Kennslin The
combine will bo composed of about twenty
manufacturers when complete.-

TO

.

ciiii ; A roii > IN OM ; it-

Tuko Laxative Uromn Qulnino Tablets All
diugglsts refund the mom y If It falls to cum
25c The genuine has L. I ) . Q on each tablet.-

I'll

.

In I ViTliInH In u I'ojf ,

NHW BOSTON Mich. Mnrch 22 A rear-
end collision between two frulght tialns oc-

curred
¬

today on Iho ntnt & I'i'io Muniuulto
railroad , the rcaull of .1 heavy fog LuwlH
Hairs of Saginuw , ( Iranian , was Killed , and
Joseph Rose of Snglnaw , engineer , badly
Injured Two brahemen oltso Buslulm d
serious Injuries. The damage amounts prob-
ably

¬

to 1UO000.

Free to Unbelievers !

A ( rial piH'Knui * "f a riiniirKnlilo-
iriucily fur lli i-iirit of-

rliiMiiiiiillNiu. .

The more ono hear' , of Gloria Tonic In
the cum of rheum itlfin , the motv tonvlnt-
Ini

-
; bccomca Die fufrt that liero nt last

in the one uiro for the dlscaue , the ons-
KrefU Hpedflc that liundruilH and iliuim-
Hiids

-
of hulili.. , eriuplid and htdiJddfn-

rhtiimntlts nre uualtliiK with tovorlxh
I ty. 'ihcin rlt of Kiln wonderful remedy
has even upread ninontr plosU.huiH , vvhounut iMitk'ulnrl ) favorublo to new rvni-nlti

-
thai < iiif wllfiout thloclor'B li-

nt
¬

tnnco Dr Ciulntero , of the t'nlverslty-
of , lo whom Gloria Tunlo VJHhlyhly leconun ndeU by tlio United Htrites
Con ul. wrote ilr Hiriltli , the mnkur of
Olorlit Tonic , that he used IIH| remedy with
KI cndld hueccsH IUIIODK hlu pullonla , und
ho therefore recommends U to ail ihcu-
sr.al't

-
nufft-rers.

Olor' i Tonic elln nt Kutin & C'o 15th
and Pouglu , at Jl.W u ILK kimor 6 p.iclc-
HICS

-
far J3 y) This po'iular drutr llrm IIQ-

Halisj fro' trial potltusrs for thrso who
vviiih to t pt the umcdj before tiny Invut-tlitlr

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OP FIGS

is ihu' not only to the originality ntuT
simplicity of the combination , but uKo-
to tlio cafe inul skill vvilh vvhh'h it 1-
3niiiiiufnctiiroil by f-clontillc processes
ittiovvn to the CAMIOKMA Km Svitur-
Co

-

, only , anil wo wish to impicss upon
till the iinportanoo o ( purchasing1 this
Irui' and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs la maunfautured-
by tini'At.nouNiA Km Svnttp Co.
only , : v knowledge of tlmt fact will
.issiht one in avoiding the worthless
imitations niiimifnoluretl by other par¬

ties. The high standing of the CAM-
I'oiiNiA.

-
. Kin SVHUP Co. with the inedi-

al
-

profession , and the satisfaction
. thu fjoiuiino Syrup of Fijfs Una-

to. millions of fumilic. . , '. : M
the iisiine of tlio Company u guaranty
of the pxeolloneo of its iciiioily. It is
far in advance of nil olliur luMitivos.
11 it nuts on the itldncys , liver and
'ovvcls without iri'itnthljf or vvenken-
ng

-

thoin , nml it does not (Tripr nor
lausi'ate. In oitler loffot its bunulloial-
Itoets , pli'asp remember the nnmo of-

he Comp.'tiy

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

TO.

.

. Cut.
vomr. i.Y

rom rlnKisDD-

R. . CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
rrdllioonlyiinsltlvrny uunnnteoil renifrtylor tlm-
Dilnk ILililt , and Jlclnncholy caused
byctuuiadrin-

l.wi
. X: ; AH vvrr.r, rovn KOXKHI-

n nire an > ranxMthn posltlvit w i linn (iimr-
iinlco

-
in ulmi't tlm money , ami to destroy llio-

nprn'tlte for tmaxlcitliig liquors
rim Timers CAN BP WITHOUT

HM) LI DOB OF Tlifi PATIENT.
Pmrrtyt-Mr.UlIU UlflnftniHl Dcntli. Ipon rccolp-

tr10, CO wn will 'mil jiin four f-l ] boies n-

tlvo M ritti-ir irui4iniit ' to euro 01'" 'mime' " ' . .iMOo-

MJITH. . lllllnii l ru C'o. . &ol < -

Ktlh mill I'liriiiini , Oniiiliiirli. .

Always Demand The Ono That Gives
Surest , Quickest nelict. That's a-

36EAL ) ( ONTHB
IQENUI-

NU'tis the best

n s cured inimoin. liolp yea , If (mHprtoe-
frum Lung , Cln, t. Kidney , .Mus. In or Joint nffrc-
tlons.

-
. I'ncoZ . All DniBBHtii U . .futeiulistltutc-

i.Olm'J'rs.beiburyi
.

JoLnson.N.V ,11 unobtalnaulu.

Best Dining Car Service.
Only Depot In Ghlcapp on the Elevated > or*

AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

ASH hlJMIJVI-

S.lll'MllliiS

.

TlltMM ) A-

A.AI > . COMi : I'I AM )

AOll > UI.M1-

.AT

.

TIII : TVI.K or Tin : TO-
VPAPIN'TA.

.

.
Queen of c o or mid Llnlit Dancers-

.iv
.

i'iri I'l'i : 1.1 M ) .

Amirlt.ia Onui t riillil Artht.I'MlviM; ) SI.MON.-

MuMlcal
.

ArlUtH , Com dlnim nnd Vocalist *.
,iun > T. TIIIIMI.: :

Late htur of Jlusllcr Company-
.KDllin'TV

.
AM ) DOItHTA.

Kim in u Cliui'' hu-

TIII : n.Mti'nits.-
CVlibrutid

.

I'uintdy Uuo ,

Honiftliliii : Now in the Aorolmtlo Line.
( illlll .VllllllH'll .Sill II I'll II ) flir IlllUL-

iiiiil 1 lillilri-n ,

iK 1'rlrosltemrvcd seals 25c and BOotry W.Miitliiftsunyncm( 23e , uhll-
Urtn

-idKullvry loc.

THE MILLARD
13tli and Dou liiH Sts.Oinnlia.A-

lIUHIUAN
.- AM ) 121 ItOI | ; A-

OENTllAl.LY I OCATBD.-
J.

.
. U ,


